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“Don't tell me it's difficult. In the very beginning, we make up our minds that it's impossible, and then we have no choice
but to do it. That's the way our minds work.” - Noël Coward.Q: How to use BufferedReader I want to read a CSV file, but in
the end I want to serialize the objects for each entry in the column. With BufferedReader I wrote something like this: public

void readFile() throws FileNotFoundException { BufferedReader bufferedReader = new BufferedReader(new
FileReader(file)); String line; while ((line = bufferedReader.readLine())!= null) { try { System.out.println(line); //write the

object to file } catch (FileNotFoundException e) { e.printStackTrace(); } catch (IOException e) { e.printStackTrace(); } } }
But for example if I have an object with a String attribute and I want to serialize it I can't do something like this right?

System.out.println(line + serializer.serialize(line)); What's the best approach to serialize objects? A: Some suggestions: use
Serialization. use a map to populate your classes. if you class with a String attribute and I want to serialize it You can just

call: System.out.println(line + serializer.serialize(line.toString())); Q: What is the difference between online and offline mode
in a DSLR? Which modes should one be using? What are the pros and cons of each mode? A: The most common of these is

aperture priority. It allows you to set the desired aperture and the camera will automatically adjust shutter speed as needed
to maintain the appropriate exposure. When c6a93da74d
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